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l.ryan and will not prove
to 1m- - a vote inspiring combination.

An exchange truthfully remark that
William will lx- the t name of our
next I 'resident.

The nominations have Ik en ma
anu me platforms adopted. I t the
battle commvtice.
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Politic- - make ?:;, njj'e hedfeilov. s.
We can sneak from experience for we
have slept ivith jroliticians.

Th Chinese situation is clearing up
ju.--t . .'It tic. Tin foreign legations at
I'ckin are sli'l d to be safe.

l.ryan i on Uiree tickets this time,
the Democratic. I'opuli.--t and
Uepuiiiican. hu: l't won't him
unythii:e
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Democrats who look at the situation
carefullv and car. then tind. any cause

for lvjoicin must posstfs-- i some of the

traits which made Mark T.ipley

It has doubtless beea noted by

observing people that the Hold Dem-

ocrats a ra not falling ov.iv each other

in their hurry to line up

Brvanites.

with the

The women of the old days did not

enjoy the inestimable advantages of

a Mothers-
- Conjrress, but they man-

aged to raise some excellent sons just

the same.

Senator .1. K. Jones is already busy

with his little pencil figurinjr p how

many electorial votes Bryan will get.

He is cenerous enough to concede

Main3 to McKinley.

cratic cnintiain fund.

To Anxious Inquirer Yes., a
ocruue victory tnis ial! 1;. lc,

but by no means probable. It is pos-

sible also that the world may break
i!;to -- in.Wl piece- - tomorrow.
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latter work correspondent have
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Webs! Davi.- - has an "om.
over tac Democrats. We can only
trust t:iat he may 'et alotej peacab'y
vvith his new friends and that tnev will
not shoot any holes tlirr.uirh his hat.

ni. iouis uroppeil Ueail
Tiiiii.av aueruoou wnile ilane-Xov- v

for some sermons about
i:ie l.oru niaKin norritile examine
of this rirl for breakiuy the Sabbath.
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to have more for .Sleveiisou
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That plank in lie
Democratic platform is sullicietit to
wreck the party on the bivake'rs ;!

popuiar opinion. 'i he people wii
not. stand for Democratic ideas on

ii.-- snliject.

It is now thought there is "ood
si'i'iinu for that Minister
Cou'er and the attaches of the I". S.

at i'ckin have not liecn mur- -

iiereii. w e all trust tins prove to
be the case.

Xlice holder take little vitercst in
oiiventions that they are not candi-- -

OaLes iM'foro. J here were only two
county officials from this county who
Utended the Senatorial convention at
Wi lliamsvillc.

undertaken

The National Mother's Courier
centij- - held a session at Des Moines,

;tnd in August the Society of Ameri- -

an Mothers will meet in Chicago to
discuss how other nconle tiuirht to
br:n up their children.

There may be something in the con
leimon inai inciv is a iwolution in

uina am. me government is power
less to ston the O'.ltraL'es that an. en- -

:tyiiiI the attention of the world, but
here will lx- - slow to acceiit this

theory.

As a piece of rich sarcasm i' would
be difficult to equal the following from
the Uetiuhlic: (trie Ih :iulv nh.int
th. ' Democratic platform of I'.'IMi is
that. magnetic apH-a- l to the Ameri-
can col science increases with each
reading.- -

A 1'opulist and a Democrat on the
tii-ke- t nominated at Kansas City is
not a happy combination. It mi'ht
have I ice ii tjctter to have nominated
Tow tie for a fid then two
1'opulists could have made the race
together.

Aecordin;; to the view of our friends
of the l.ryan ersiiasion it is highly
commendable for Webster Davis to
leave the lU'iaibliciin party when he
cannot approve it platform. V.'hy
then censure the Democrats from bult-in- r

under similar conditions?

The Caruthersville IVmocrat has no
doubt learned before this that it was
a little previous in hoistin-- i the name
of David B. Hill at its masthead as
the Democratic nominee for vice-presid-

Stranjre hw Urt. I.on;r-yriv- ar

could have made such a blunder.

The situation in China lecomes
complicated, and il may lie some

time yet before we know just how
matters stand. It is probable that the
foreign ministers together with their
families and the memlers of their
legations have all been butchered by
the t'hinese.

The Demwratic powers that lie
have ihfided that Towne would
get of) the I'opuli.-- t ticket and Use his
intluence to have Stevenson put on in
his place. If this should !e done
Mr. Stevenson will tind himself
running for otlice on a' I'opulist ticket
for the first, time.

Congressman Vandiver is in love
with Webster Davis. He considers
Mr. Davis one of tile ablest of orators
in the country, and of course Mr.
Vandiver is highly pleased with Web-

ster Davis' Hop from the Republican
to the Democratic ranks.

What a combination that was to
join in congratulating a Democratic
nominee for president: Chas A. Towne,
Gen. Weaver and "Cyclone" Davis.
Wouldn't .that be enough to make
Jefferson want to rise from grave
and do a little missionary work with
a club?
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over rrom the l:epii!tiear. party to a
full Hedged Uryanite. Davis is sin
orator ami when that is said all is
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l'resident Mc
Kinley. but care ou'ht to have been
taken to kt-- the matter out of the
pa.rs. J ust luimasrinc if you can
now hadly the 'resident will feci if
he should learn of the circumstance.

Mr. Dry reported saying:
"I do not believe the Republican
party will carry a single state. I

shall not concede them even Yermont.
it not at ai: probabL-- that IJrvan
made any such The man has
too n.u. ". to talk so wildly as
tiiis. for he certainly cannot believe
anvlhii the kind.

The si ciion of our
a- - I'iorid.i. and ail
i lllteii -- !atcs west of

recently !lomed

.Jackson
Jackson

of

to
to

an is as

is
remark.

of

country known
tin- - ii st of t la-

the Mississippi
river il.l- - inell acillirell by 'orcible
Deinociatie expansion, and mo.- -l of it
without the coi.seiit of the eovi riied
This show- - tin- - inconsistency the
position taken this year by the liryan- -

iti s on tne expansion ullestion.

1 liere is one way to settle the St.
louis strike, for a few moiitus at
iea-- t. Let the stockholders in tin
Transit Company turn over their stock
to the strikers, make them a present
of the roads in other words, and then
ji-- l out. Then if the city will meet all
exjH-nse- s of operating the cars, am
pay the men several thousand dollar;
a ii :y as a Ponus lor runnim.- - them
they may be satisfied for a while.

At the conclusion of his speech at
Lincoln the other day Mr. l.ryan

".So you oujht to h prouii
that you aiv an American citicn and
and are able to say. "If the Kejmblic
rocs down. 1 am not to blame for its
downfall.'" We hasten to assure
Mr. I'.ryan that he nefd rive hiir;se!f
no uneasiness on account of tl e prob- -

abie d(.wi:rail of the republic, thuuyh
this catastrophe miht - exM'cteiI if
he haii a chnncc to mak? a practical
test of his icnliar thi-nrie- s ot yi.v- -

rnmetit.

A story co:;ics from M;. Sterling.
Ky., to the ef!e, t that 1. Marshal
Wilson was shot and killed bv Tipton
Day whom he ;s trying i arrest, j

Day had a woman with him and uheii
the olhecr
he pulled the wouian in fro?;.; ot
ind Used her as a shield whi he tired

ou Wilson. Tin- - latter woui I not re
turn the lire for 'car of killing the
woman. !l is veiy evident Tihat Mr.

was a simon pun- - Ketnckian:
if he had Ik-c- he onld have i ned
such a cowardly a t.

The ijitestion 'hat .Iesi. would
di" has lrn agitating the iountry
tor some time. What would i.siis do
in this of that particular ra.-:e- . The
Dkk'U.vt docs mi- - vait- - vvb.jihvr or
not .lesii- - would tay base ball on
Sunday, whether ia.- - would out on
bin overalls and ehop cori wood,
whether he would i". - ink beer cr smoke
a pUx.-- . bat if he IneJ, in this .tonimnn-it- y

it would ! int sting to 'lit? DfLM-- oi

tiAT to know whk-- f
s do

wh!1. ooys lute ie l.viins no are

Thv liryan ties
worried about the
and in various
saturating the so:
they weep over
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of
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of

refus.
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Day

--ecu to much
iifetyof tl oconntrv,

they y.rt--

witli th.
t- - iiniH-niin- fati
he -- I'opocrats

one --ees these expressions:, "believing
that our most cherished Jistitutiois
are in perii. that the very existence of
our constitutional Kepiblic is at
stake:" "the burning i:-- ue of

growing out cf the Spanish
wae involves lY very ;i.-ten-ef o! the
Kepublie and the destruction o our
fit?e institutions," and so on to the
end. If the average citizen could
believe half that is contained in this
platform he would conclude that the
Uepublican party had on foot an
avowed plan to wreck the country and

slaves of every citizen in it.
But thinking people are not so easily
hoodwinked. The protestations of
the Bryanites look all right, the lofty
language is calculated to impress
people who are carried away more by
what comes out of a man's mouth
than what is in head, but when
people compare all this talk with
what the party did when it was in
power, they can only conclude that
the platform is simply in the nature
of grand stand play votes.
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OAFS gjrarpsau.
The Democratic platform is .pretty

much such a production as this pajn-r- '
predicted some day ago it vvoii;d le. c C
The octopus is swatted unmercifully. O
anu uie irusis (alt except Hie cv trust
in New York)arc roas'ed to a turn.!
Coveriiineiit by itijunction is co:-- 1

deiniicii. which means that vvhe-- i :t
of anarchy and riot

tnd the local authorities are pov. i

or too cowardly to cojr-- wit;, cxistiri.
conditions that the court- - mu-- t kec:-- '
their hands Yollevs are lirei, :,i '

uiH i ialism. and oar I'hilijipine pi.; i

a-- is condemned. It is lon- on irKt-- :
teriue; trereralities and short on speci-- 1

licatioiis. and is in all respects just !

about slich a document as was ex-- 1

pi ctcd.

Political parties like people, have
tln ir opportunities, but often they are
not iiliiized ai,d they never present
themselves ai;ain. At Kansas City
the Democratic par'y had a line op-
portunity to rehabiiilaV itself in the
estimation of many ctiens who up to
lv hail In en life-hi- n IK'inocrats.
liy adopting a piaifonn of live issue- -,

and containing at least a reasonable
ausoinit of genuine Dcinocratic doc- -'

trine, the party couid have Ix-en unit
ed once More and would have been

hie to put up a strong fisrht this fall.
.lit. controia as it was liy i.ryan, ;

the convention merely stultitied itself
and st:!l further antaironied those of!
the iiaitv who would have lxt--n iv- -

joiceu to come hack into the
they co;:ld have done so honorably.!
The propitious moment was (.craiitted
to pass unheeded, and the Kryanites
aiv now in about t.he iiositior-- of a
man who-ha- cut h-i- own throat. The Main, and Broadway.
death kr.ell of the party has been
sounded, and it may linger
alun unt.il Novenj'f-- r. that
will probcibiy witmss the burii! of
what is now masqueradine; the
petiple the Democratic party.

.e st vt. stril'j? has btt o

iciarei! on ajrain in TA. l.ouis. I he
! strikinir treet car nMudoves '

him!,.....,,, .n.i .., i;.... ... .uia. tu. i tin. iit.t ji.tr iu'
its areeicnt made with them fevv

i:jys airo. ami have employed nam
whose iiiVtK'-.- were not or. the
lists furui died by tin- - strikers. The
ompany claims t:tl there is no

ground fin complaia-- on this store,
and that sU-- y have followed

the arr iient. Tice compat'. ad-- i
;r.its howeier that it !.aemploy 1 men
s'.nit-th- e airitfineiit v;is made jsd that
rUf coiupiiny could not jro bacl; on its
promise alve th;a work. The

mill now f' niulate cit de- -j

nands ar.i among iiiese to t'ctpense J

vith the srrvicts of iivsidHn't Whit
"iker and SiijH'rir.iendent numhof.
't is pronble thoujsh that tje street
rars will go right jJong' running just j

is though the strika had nvt issued, j

mother 'aanifesto. Itut. oh. my, the
j at. Loui (eopIe t tight to be growing.

"llu v"" l" jatightv veary of tVi
ter them, and aiv riii.-nii- - for the ftj,j
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Li H t.ng Chan- -; may lie ix heathen,
hut he Jitters a g.ivat triit'i when he
says: -- One of the most erniciusi
and daaigerous of your idiosyncrasies J

tears ai is to :t-- k and few peopl to a cei-tai- ;

mode of worshio. M Our missionaries
go ovsr to China and o'iier dj

heatrn count! ies, hold ap to riiicule!
and contempt those thiags vvh'ah are
most dear ami most s.tfred to Ihe in-

habitants, and trouble most nuturally
follows. Were the Chinese or ths--

cannibals of Africa. t come over
here and attempt to convert us to their
beliefs, lac long would it lieforc they
were buudied ut of the country? But
our religion iniiels us to go to these

far off countries and persistently ao
those things that we would not allow
others to do here for a moment. It i

not fair, it is not just, and there is no
reuuine Christianity in it. The mo
tives of many of these missionaries
cannot be questioned. They are sin-
cere, honest, and really believe they
are doin" tiod service. But this is
just what Paul thought when he aided
in the massacre
tians.

of the early chris- -
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Ve are not smarter than
any oree!se but had the
good foriune to get hold
of some sample lines of

PARASOLS, FANS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

UNDERWEAR AND
HOSIERY

Which we will close out at

33cS. Rock.

NEW GOODS
JUST ARRIVED.
New Laces, Embroideries and all-over- s,

Pretty patterns jood qualities.

me val. laces, rano-me- : m puce trom 2c
to 2cc per yard.

Neat Swiss and Nainsoak Embroidery from

5c to 50c per yard.

New all-ov- er embroidery from 75c to $2.00
4 yard.

All-ov- er laces from 75c to $2.00 yard.
New Linen Torchorn Laces, 5c per yd up.

Have also insertion to match laces and
embroideries.

We also have new line of mattin-r- s and
matting rugs made of Binder Twine. Some
thing entirely new. Call in and see them,
they will please you.

DAVID A. GLENN
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